Effects of selenium supplementation on expression of glutathione peroxidase isoforms in cultured human lung adenocarcinoma cell lines.
Selenium is an essential nutrient, a component of several anti-oxidant enzymes, and a possible factor in cancer risk, including lung cancer. We determined the subtoxic range of selenium concentration (as sodium selenite) required to increase and maintain the expression of anti-oxidant selenoproteins gluthathione peroxidases GPX1 and GPX4 at a constant level in cultures of human lung adenocarcinoma cell lines (H460, H1703 and H1944) and in HPL1D, a non-transformed lung epithelial cell line. Selenium dose-dependently increased GPX1 protein expression 1.8-fold in HPL1D cells and approximately 40-fold in H460 and H1944 cancer cells, with maximum effects at 20-40 nM. GPX4 protein was also increased, but more so in HPL1D (five-fold) than in H460 or H1944 cells (two- to three-fold). GPX1 mRNA showed similar patterns but differences of lesser magnitude. GPX1 protein and activity level was not consistently detectable in H1703 cells, with or without Se supplementation; its mRNA was present but very low. GPX4 protein level was also low in H1703 cells, but was markedly increased by selenium supplementation (48-fold). These results confirm a role for selenium in risk of lung cancer and the independent regulation of GPX1 and GPX4. Characterization of individual tumors with regard to GPX1 and GPX4 levels and regulation might be useful for interpretation of clinical studies on effects of selenium in lung cancer risk.